
BackgroundBackground The outcome and impactThe outcome and impact

ofmajordepression in developingofmajordepression in developing

countries are notclear.countries are notclear.

AimsAims To describe the outcome ofmajorTo describe the outcome ofmajor

depression and compare the disability anddepression and compare the disability and

patterns of service use amongdifferentpatterns of service use amongdifferent

outcome groups.outcome groups.

MethodMethod In a case cohort study, nestedIn a case cohort study, nested

within a population-based surveyofwithin a population-based surveyof

68 000 participants using the Composite68 000 participants using the Composite

International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI),International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI),

300 participantswere randomly selected300 participantswererandomly selected

fromthosewith currentmajordepressionfromthosewith currentmajordepression

and 300 fromthosewithno lifetimeand 300 fromthosewithno lifetime

history.Participantswerere-interviewedhistory.Participantswere re-interviewed

after18^62 months to ascertain currentafter18^62 months to ascertain current

diagnosis, psychological symptoms,diagnosis, psychological symptoms,

disability anduse of health services.disability anduse of health services.

ResultsResults OfparticipantswithmajorOf participantswithmajor

depression at baseline 26% alsometdepression at baseline 26% alsomet

criteria formajordepression at followup.criteria formajordepression at followup.

Mortalityratio standardised for age andMortalityratio standardised for age and

genderwas 3.55 (95% CI1.97 to 6.39).Allgenderwas 3.55 (95% CI1.97 to 6.39).All

indices ofmeasure of disabilitywereindices ofmeasure of disability were

significantlyhigher inthe persistentlysignificantlyhigher inthe persistently

depressedgroup comparedwiththedepressed group comparedwiththe

completelyrecoveredgroup.Participantscompletelyrecoveredgroup.Participants

who hadrecoveredpartiallyresembledwhohadrecoveredpartially resembled

participantswith persistentdepression.participantswith persistentdepression.

Two-thirds ofthosewith persistentTwo-thirds ofthosewith persistent

depressionhadnot sought anyhelp.depressionhadnot sought anyhelp.

ConclusionsConclusions MajordepressionwasMajordepressionwas

associatedwithmortality and disability.associatedwithmortality and disability.

Thosewithresidual symptomsremainedThosewithresidual symptomsremained

disabled.Help-seekingwasunusual.disabled.Help-seekingwasunusual.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.Fundingdetailed in Acknowledgements.

The Global Burden of Disease (GBD)The Global Burden of Disease (GBD)

report of the World Health Organizationreport of the World Health Organization

(WHO) provides the best available(WHO) provides the best available

evidence on the relative impact of healthevidence on the relative impact of health

problems worldwide (Murray & Lopez,problems worldwide (Murray & Lopez,

1996). The marked association of depres-1996). The marked association of depres-

sion with disability, high levels of healthsion with disability, high levels of health

service use (Lepineservice use (Lepine et alet al, 1997; Kessler, 1997; Kessler etet

alal, 2003) and high mortality risk (Lee &, 2003) and high mortality risk (Lee &

Murray, 1988) have been reported in NorthMurray, 1988) have been reported in North

America and Europe. Low- and middle-America and Europe. Low- and middle-

income countries lack resources and mostincome countries lack resources and most

people with mental disorders do not receivepeople with mental disorders do not receive

treatment. The outcome of major depres-treatment. The outcome of major depres-

sion and its impact in such communities ission and its impact in such communities is

not known. Ethiopia, with a population ofnot known. Ethiopia, with a population of

70 million (Central Statistics Authority,70 million (Central Statistics Authority,

2000), has health service coverage of 61%2000), has health service coverage of 61%

(Ethiopian Ministry of Health, 2002) and(Ethiopian Ministry of Health, 2002) and

9 psychiatrists.9 psychiatrists.

Our aim was to describe the outcome ofOur aim was to describe the outcome of

major depression, the associated disabilitymajor depression, the associated disability

and patterns of service use among differentand patterns of service use among different

outcome groups, in a naturalistic, prospec-outcome groups, in a naturalistic, prospec-

tive study of a representative case cohorttive study of a representative case cohort

in an Ethiopian community.in an Ethiopian community.

METHODMETHOD

SettingSetting

The study was carried out in the MeskanThe study was carried out in the Meskan

and Mareko district in Ethiopia. Theand Mareko district in Ethiopia. The

estimated size of the district is 797 kmestimated size of the district is 797 km22. It. It

has a total population of 227 000 (Officehas a total population of 227 000 (Office

of Population and Housing Censusof Population and Housing Census

Commission, 1994) and is located 135 kmCommission, 1994) and is located 135 km

south of the capital city, Addis Ababa. Assouth of the capital city, Addis Ababa. As

part of an ongoing study of the coursepart of an ongoing study of the course

and outcome of schizophrenia and bipolarand outcome of schizophrenia and bipolar

affective disorder, 68 378 individuals agedaffective disorder, 68 378 individuals aged

15–49 years completed the Composite15–49 years completed the Composite

International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI;International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI;

World Health Organization, 1997) in aWorld Health Organization, 1997) in a

cross-sectional house-to-house screeningcross-sectional house-to-house screening

survey between March 1998 and Maysurvey between March 1998 and May

2001 (Kebede2001 (Kebede et alet al, 2003, 2003aa,,bb). This survey). This survey

population, excluding 9 inaccessiblepopulation, excluding 9 inaccessible

sub-districts, formed the base populationsub-districts, formed the base population

for the prospective study described herefor the prospective study described here

((nn¼56 441).56 441).

DesignDesign

The case cohort study was nested within aThe case cohort study was nested within a

population-based survey. Data from thepopulation-based survey. Data from the

affective disorder module of the initial CIDIaffective disorder module of the initial CIDI

survey were used to identify two samplingsurvey were used to identify two sampling

frames. ‘Major depression’ included thoseframes. ‘Major depression’ included those

identified by CIDI as having major de-identified by CIDI as having major de-

pression in the past 12 months at thepression in the past 12 months at the

time of the baseline survey (time of the baseline survey (nn¼694). ‘No694). ‘No

depression’ included all those in the base-depression’ included all those in the base-

line survey who did not meet CIDI criterialine survey who did not meet CIDI criteria

for any lifetime depression (for any lifetime depression (nn¼54 173).54 173).

Using the Statistical Package for the SocialUsing the Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences (SPSS) version 11.0 for Windows,Sciences (SPSS) version 11.0 for Windows,

300 participants were selected at random300 participants were selected at random

from each sampling frame defined at base-from each sampling frame defined at base-

line and then approached for re-assessmentline and then approached for re-assessment

18 to 52 months after baseline.18 to 52 months after baseline.

MeasuresMeasures

Sociodemographic statusSociodemographic status

In the baseline survey, data were collectedIn the baseline survey, data were collected

on each participant’s age, gender, religion,on each participant’s age, gender, religion,

ethnicity, marital status, family size,ethnicity, marital status, family size,

education, occupation and monthlyeducation, occupation and monthly

income.income.

Psychiatric morbidityPsychiatric morbidity

At baseline and follow-up, mental healthAt baseline and follow-up, mental health

status was ascertained using the CIDI 2.1,status was ascertained using the CIDI 2.1,

a fully structured instrument produced bya fully structured instrument produced by

the WHO and for use across culturesthe WHO and for use across cultures

(Sartorius & Janca, 1996). Translation(Sartorius & Janca, 1996). Translation

and back-translation from English to Am-and back-translation from English to Am-

haric were completed using standardharic were completed using standard

WHO guidelines. CIDI was evaluated inWHO guidelines. CIDI was evaluated in

patient and community samples and re-patient and community samples and re-

ported to perform well (Rashidported to perform well (Rashid et alet al,,

1996), and has been used in several studies1996), and has been used in several studies

(Kebede(Kebede et alet al 1999; Kebede1999; Kebede et alet al, 2003, 2003aa,,bb).).

At follow-up we also used the SelfAt follow-up we also used the Self

Reporting Questionnaire (SRQ–20; WorldReporting Questionnaire (SRQ–20; World

Health Organization, 1994Health Organization, 1994), an instrument), an instrument

developed by the WHO to detect mentaldeveloped by the WHO to detect mental

health problems in primary healthcarehealth problems in primary healthcare

attendees in low-income countries. Ourattendees in low-income countries. Our

aim was to identify persistent psychiatricaim was to identify persistent psychiatric

morbidity that did not meet criteria formorbidity that did not meet criteria for

major depression. SRQ–20 identifies symp-major depression. SRQ–20 identifies symp-

toms mainly related to anxiety and depres-toms mainly related to anxiety and depres-

sion. It has previously been validatedsion. It has previously been validated

(Kortmann, 1988) and used in several(Kortmann, 1988) and used in several

surveys in Ethiopia (Alemsurveys in Ethiopia (Alem et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

KebedeKebede et alet al, 1999)., 1999).
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DefinitionsDefinitions
Major depressionMajor depression was defined according towas defined according to

DSM–IV criteria (American PsychiatricDSM–IV criteria (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994). Since the incident casesAssociation, 1994). Since the incident cases

of major depression (in the last 12 months)of major depression (in the last 12 months)

at follow-up were very few (at follow-up were very few (nn¼5) this5) this

group was excluded from the analysis.group was excluded from the analysis.

There were subsequently 3 groups chosenThere were subsequently 3 groups chosen

for comparison. The no depression groupfor comparison. The no depression group

included participants with no depressionincluded participants with no depression

either at baseline or within the 12 monthseither at baseline or within the 12 months

preceding the follow-up assessment. Thepreceding the follow-up assessment. The

recovered depression group includedrecovered depression group included

participants with major depression at base-participants with major depression at base-

line but not within the 12 months precedingline but not within the 12 months preceding

the follow-up assessment. This group wasthe follow-up assessment. This group was

further divided into partially recoveredfurther divided into partially recovered

(SRQ scores above the cut point) and(SRQ scores above the cut point) and

completely recovered (SRQ scores belowcompletely recovered (SRQ scores below

the 5/6 cut point). The persistent depressionthe 5/6 cut point). The persistent depression

group included participants with majorgroup included participants with major

depression both at baseline and within thedepression both at baseline and within the

past 12 months preceding the follow-uppast 12 months preceding the follow-up

assessment.assessment.

Information on the reason for loss toInformation on the reason for loss to

follow-up (for example moved away, died)follow-up (for example moved away, died)

was obtained from family members andwas obtained from family members and

local community leaders.local community leaders.

DisabilityDisability
The 36-item fully structured interviewer-The 36-item fully structured interviewer-

administered version of the World Healthadministered version of the World Health

Organization Disability AssessmentOrganization Disability Assessment

Schedule (WHODAS–II) was used atSchedule (WHODAS–II) was used at

follow-up. WHODAS–II assessed the levelfollow-up. WHODAS–II assessed the level

of disability and the number of days lostof disability and the number of days lost

from work in the past 30 days. Thisfrom work in the past 30 days. This

measure was developed with a view tomeasure was developed with a view to

cross-cultural validity and applicabilitycross-cultural validity and applicability

across a spectrum of educational back-across a spectrum of educational back-

grounds (Vazquez-Barquerogrounds (Vázquez-Barquero et alet al 2000;2000;

ChwastiakChwastiak et alet al, 2003). Two disability, 2003). Two disability

outcomes were assessed.outcomes were assessed.

Disability days referred to the propor-Disability days referred to the propor-

tion of those reporting more than 15 dis-tion of those reporting more than 15 dis-

ability days lost from work and normalability days lost from work and normal

activities in the past month. Disabilityactivities in the past month. Disability

scores assessed day-to-day functioning inscores assessed day-to-day functioning in

six activity domains: understanding andsix activity domains: understanding and

communicating, getting around, self-care,communicating, getting around, self-care,

getting along with people, life activitiesgetting along with people, life activities

and participation in society. Resultsand participation in society. Results

provided a profile of functioning withinprovided a profile of functioning within

the domains as well as overall score.the domains as well as overall score.

Weighted scores ranged from 0 to 100, withWeighted scores ranged from 0 to 100, with

higher scores reflecting greater disability.higher scores reflecting greater disability.

Use of health servicesUse of health services
A modified version of the Client ServiceA modified version of the Client Service

Receipt Inventory (ChisholmReceipt Inventory (Chisholm et alet al, 2000, 2000aa))

was used to collect data on contact withwas used to collect data on contact with

health care services in the past 3 months.health care services in the past 3 months.

This questionnaire was devised for use inThis questionnaire was devised for use in

low- and middle-income countrieslow- and middle-income countries

(Chisholm(Chisholm et alet al, 2000, 2000bb), and elicits), and elicits

information on primary healthcare visits,information on primary healthcare visits,

in-patient admission and consultation within-patient admission and consultation with

private practitioners, including localprivate practitioners, including local

healers, as well as medications andhealers, as well as medications and

investigations provided as part of care.investigations provided as part of care.

The WHODAS–II and Client ServiceThe WHODAS–II and Client Service

Receipt Inventory were forward-translatedReceipt Inventory were forward-translated

into Amharic and then back-translated tointo Amharic and then back-translated to

English for this study. The two versionsEnglish for this study. The two versions

were sent to Ethiopia to be examined by awere sent to Ethiopia to be examined by a

panel of bilingual experts. Rewording ofpanel of bilingual experts. Rewording of

some of the items was carried out, and thesome of the items was carried out, and the

measures were finally re-examined by ameasures were finally re-examined by a

bilingual mental health researcher inbilingual mental health researcher in

Ethiopia.Ethiopia.

ProcedureProcedure

Five data collectors and a coordinator, ex-Five data collectors and a coordinator, ex-

perienced in the use of CIDI, were recruitedperienced in the use of CIDI, were recruited

from the district and trained in the use offrom the district and trained in the use of

additional fully structured assessments.additional fully structured assessments.

Community leaders were approached toCommunity leaders were approached to

identify study subjects. All interviews wereidentify study subjects. All interviews were

conducted in participants’ homes over a 4-conducted in participants’ homes over a 4-

month period in 2002. Interviewers weremonth period in 2002. Interviewers were

masked to the participant’s baseline status.masked to the participant’s baseline status.

Data were then entered onto Epi InfoData were then entered onto Epi InfoTMTM (a(a

series of computer programs for analysisseries of computer programs for analysis

of epidemiological data developed by theof epidemiological data developed by the

US Centers for Disease Control andUS Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention) and CIDI data entry programs.Prevention) and CIDI data entry programs.

The study was reviewed and approvedThe study was reviewed and approved

by the research ethics committees in theby the research ethics committees in the

Institute of Psychiatry and the DepartmentInstitute of Psychiatry and the Department

of Community Health in Addis Ababa Uni-of Community Health in Addis Ababa Uni-

versity. After complete description of theversity. After complete description of the

study, informed consent was obtained fromstudy, informed consent was obtained from

all participants.all participants.

AnalysisAnalysis

Data were analysed using SPSS 11.0 soft-Data were analysed using SPSS 11.0 soft-

ware. Three participants from the noware. Three participants from the no

depression group and 5 from the majordepression group and 5 from the major

depression group, who could not bedepression group, who could not be

matched confidently with baseline datamatched confidently with baseline data

were excluded from further analysis.were excluded from further analysis.

Proportions and rate ratios with 95%Proportions and rate ratios with 95%

CI were used to compare mortality, disabil-CI were used to compare mortality, disabil-

ity days and health service use between theity days and health service use between the

groups. Total and domain-specificgroups. Total and domain-specific

WHODAS–II scores were treated as indi-WHODAS–II scores were treated as indi-

vidual continuous dependent variables.vidual continuous dependent variables.

The WHODAS–II score was skewed, andThe WHODAS–II score was skewed, and

so median and interquartile ranges wereso median and interquartile ranges were

computed for each outcome group to de-computed for each outcome group to de-

scribe the distribution. A non-parametricscribe the distribution. A non-parametric

Mann–WhitneyMann–Whitney UU-test compared score dis--test compared score dis-

tributions between the outcome groups,tributions between the outcome groups,

two-tailed tests were used andtwo-tailed tests were used and PP-values pre--values pre-

sented. The generalised linear modelsented. The generalised linear model

(GLM) assessed variance of WHODAS–II(GLM) assessed variance of WHODAS–II

score (log-transformed) explained by de-score (log-transformed) explained by de-

pression status at follow-up, adjusting forpression status at follow-up, adjusting for

age, gender and socioeconomic status andage, gender and socioeconomic status and

partial eta-squared value given. The Scheffepartial eta-squared value given. The Scheffé

test compared the different outcome groups.test compared the different outcome groups.

RESULTSRESULTS

Characteristics of participantsCharacteristics of participants
selected for follow-upselected for follow-up

Most participants were farmers or house-Most participants were farmers or house-

wives, earning less than 100 Birr/monthwives, earning less than 100 Birr/month

(equivalent to US$18/month) (Table 1).(equivalent to US$18/month) (Table 1).

Major depression at baseline was signifi-Major depression at baseline was signifi-

cantly associated with male gendercantly associated with male gender

((ww22¼5.2, 1 d.f.,5.2, 1 d.f., PP¼0.02) and older age0.02) and older age

((ww22¼13.5, 1 d.f.,13.5, 1 d.f., PP¼0.000), but not with0.000), but not with

occupation or monthly income.occupation or monthly income.

Follow-upFollow-up

Of 600 participants, 423 were re-Of 600 participants, 423 were re-

interviewed between 18 and 52 monthsinterviewed between 18 and 52 months

after baseline, giving an overall follow-upafter baseline, giving an overall follow-up

proportion of 70.5%. This proportion wasproportion of 70.5%. This proportion was

similar to the proportion of those with nosimilar to the proportion of those with no

depression (71.0%) and with major depres-depression (71.0%) and with major depres-

sion (70.0%) at baseline. The reasons forsion (70.0%) at baseline. The reasons for

loss to follow-up were also similar betweenloss to follow-up were also similar between

these groups, except for the proportionsthese groups, except for the proportions

known to have died (see below underknown to have died (see below under

impact of depression). Overall loss toimpact of depression). Overall loss to

follow-up was significantly higher in thefollow-up was significantly higher in the

15–19 years’ age group (37.1%), in people15–19 years’ age group (37.1%), in people

who were not from major tribal groups inwho were not from major tribal groups in

Butajira (38.3%), in those who had neverButajira (38.3%), in those who had never

been married (40.8%) and in those withbeen married (40.8%) and in those with

no children (38.5%).no children (38.5%).

Major depression at follow-upMajor depression at follow-up

Among the 210 participants with no de-Among the 210 participants with no de-

pression at baseline, 5 (2.4%) had majorpression at baseline, 5 (2.4%) had major

depression at the time of the follow-updepression at the time of the follow-up

assessment or within the previous 12-assessment or within the previous 12-

month period (incident major depression),month period (incident major depression),

and these were excluded from subsequentand these were excluded from subsequent

analyses. The remaining 205 participantsanalyses. The remaining 205 participants

(97.6%) had no significant depressive(97.6%) had no significant depressive

symptoms at the time of the follow-upsymptoms at the time of the follow-up

assessment, or within the previous 12-assessment, or within the previous 12-

month period (no depression). However,month period (no depression). However,

there were 9 participants (4.3%) who hadthere were 9 participants (4.3%) who had
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major depression after baseline assessmentmajor depression after baseline assessment

but before the 12-month follow-up assess-but before the 12-month follow-up assess-

ment. Among the 205 participants withment. Among the 205 participants with

major depression at baseline, 54 (26.3%)major depression at baseline, 54 (26.3%)

had major depression at the time of thehad major depression at the time of the

follow-up assessment, or within the pre-follow-up assessment, or within the pre-

vious 12-month period (persistent majorvious 12-month period (persistent major

depression), 27 (13.2%) had no majordepression), 27 (13.2%) had no major

depression at follow-up but did havedepression at follow-up but did have

more than 5 SRQ symptoms (partiallymore than 5 SRQ symptoms (partially

recovered), and the remaining 124recovered), and the remaining 124

(60.5%) had no significant depressive(60.5%) had no significant depressive

symptoms (completely recovered).symptoms (completely recovered).

Methodological factorsMethodological factors
influencing outcomeinfluencing outcome

Among those with major depression thereAmong those with major depression there

was no association between outcome statuswas no association between outcome status

and mean duration of follow-up, which forand mean duration of follow-up, which for

those with persistent major depression wasthose with persistent major depression was

30.1 months (s.d.30.1 months (s.d.¼9.3 months), and for9.3 months), and for

those partially or completely recoveredthose partially or completely recovered

was 32.7 months (s.d.was 32.7 months (s.d.¼11.0 months), a11.0 months), a

mean difference of 2.5 months (95% CImean difference of 2.5 months (95% CI

770.5 to 5.6 months). According to the0.5 to 5.6 months). According to the

protocol of the Butajira baseline study, allprotocol of the Butajira baseline study, all

participants with major depression thatparticipants with major depression that

was subsequently confirmed by clinicianswas subsequently confirmed by clinicians

Schedules for Clinical Assessment inSchedules for Clinical Assessment in

Neuropsychiatry (SCAN) interview wereNeuropsychiatry (SCAN) interview were

offered tricyclic antidepressants, primarilyoffered tricyclic antidepressants, primarily

amytriptyline. However, compliance wasamytriptyline. However, compliance was

poor, with only 25% remaining in contactpoor, with only 25% remaining in contact

for half or more of the follow-up period.for half or more of the follow-up period.

Of the cases of major depression includedOf the cases of major depression included

in this follow-up, 42 (20.5%) were clini-in this follow-up, 42 (20.5%) were clini-

cally confirmed using SCAN in the baselinecally confirmed using SCAN in the baseline

phase. The outcome, measured as persis-phase. The outcome, measured as persis-

tence of depression, was worse in SCAN-tence of depression, was worse in SCAN-

positive cases (rate ratio 2.11, 95% CIpositive cases (rate ratio 2.11, 95% CI

1.35–3.28).1.35–3.28).

The impact of major depressionThe impact of major depression
and subclinical symptomsand subclinical symptoms

MortalityMortality

Over the follow-up period, 2 (0.7%) of theOver the follow-up period, 2 (0.7%) of the

participants with no depression and 9participants with no depression and 9

(3.0%) of the participants with major de-(3.0%) of the participants with major de-

pression were reported to have died. Thepression were reported to have died. The

mortality ratio standardised for agemortality ratio standardised for age andand

gender was 3.55 (95% CI 1.97–6.39).gender was 3.55 (95% CI 1.97–6.39).

Disability daysDisability days

Within the 30 days preceding the follow-upWithin the 30 days preceding the follow-up

assessment, 15 or more disability days wereassessment, 15 or more disability days were

reported by 14 (6.8%) of those with noreported by 14 (6.8%) of those with no

depression, 6 (4.8%) of those withdepression, 6 (4.8%) of those with

completely recovered depression, by 13completely recovered depression, by 13

(48.1%) of those with partly recovered(48.1%) of those with partly recovered

depression and 24 (44.4%) of those withdepression and 24 (44.4%) of those with

persistent depression. The prevalence ratiopersistent depression. The prevalence ratio

for those with persistent depression,for those with persistent depression,

compared with those with no depression,compared with those with no depression,

was 6.51 (95% CI 3.62–11.71). Therewas 6.51 (95% CI 3.62–11.71). There

was no significant difference between thewas no significant difference between the

group with persistent depression and thegroup with persistent depression and the

partially recovered group (prevalence ratiopartially recovered group (prevalence ratio

0.92; 95% CI 0.50–1.51), or between those0.92; 95% CI 0.50–1.51), or between those

with no depression and the completelywith no depression and the completely

recovered group (prevalence ratio 0.71;recovered group (prevalence ratio 0.71;

95% CI 0.28–1.80).95% CI 0.28–1.80).

DisabilityDisability

WHODAS–II disability scores were posi-WHODAS–II disability scores were posi-

tively skewed in all groups. The mediantively skewed in all groups. The median

(and interquartile range) was 0.0 (0.0–0.0)(and interquartile range) was 0.0 (0.0–0.0)

for those who were not depressed, 0.0for those who were not depressed, 0.0

(0.0–5.4) for those who had recovered(0.0–5.4) for those who had recovered

and 19.8 (0.0–44.8) for those with persis-and 19.8 (0.0–44.8) for those with persis-

tent depression. Disability scores weretent depression. Disability scores were

significantly higher in the recovered groupsignificantly higher in the recovered group

than in those with no depression (Mann–than in those with no depression (Mann–

WhitneyWhitney UU-test;-test; ZZ¼773.5,3.5, PP¼0.001), and0.001), and

in those with persistent depressionin those with persistent depression

compared with those who had recoveredcompared with those who had recovered

(Mann–Whitney(Mann–Whitney UU-test;-test; ZZ¼775.8,5.8,

PP550.001). After log transformation of the0.001). After log transformation of the

overall WHODAS disability score, using aoverall WHODAS disability score, using a

Scheffe test to account for multipleScheffé test to account for multiple

between-group comparisons, the groupbetween-group comparisons, the group

with persistent depression did not differwith persistent depression did not differ

significantly from the partially recoveredsignificantly from the partially recovered

group (group (PP¼0.27). However, both the group0.27). However, both the group

with persistent depression (with persistent depression (PP550.0001)0.0001)

and the partially recovered groupand the partially recovered group

((PP¼0.004) were significantly more0.004) were significantly more

impaired than the completely recoveredimpaired than the completely recovered

group. Depression status at follow-upgroup. Depression status at follow-up

explains 27.5% (partial eta squared) ofexplains 27.5% (partial eta squared) of

the variance in WHODAS–II withoutthe variance in WHODAS–II without

adjustment, and 26.6% when adjustedadjustment, and 26.6% when adjusted

for age, gender and income.for age, gender and income.

Individual disability domain scoresIndividual disability domain scores

were significantly greater for those withwere significantly greater for those with

persistent depression than for those whopersistent depression than for those who

had completely recovered in all 6 domainshad completely recovered in all 6 domains

of functioning (Mann–Whitneyof functioning (Mann–Whitney UU-test,-test,

PP550.001). Further analysis, within the0.001). Further analysis, within the

recovered group, identified no significantrecovered group, identified no significant

difference in the profile of domain scoresdifference in the profile of domain scores

between those with persistent depressionbetween those with persistent depression

and the partially recovered, other thanand the partially recovered, other than

mobility disability, which was higher inmobility disability, which was higher in

the partially recovered (the partially recovered (PP¼0.02), and dis-0.02), and dis-

ability in getting on with others, whichability in getting on with others, which

was greater in the group with persistentwas greater in the group with persistent
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Table1Table1 Baseline sociodemographic characteristics of patients selected for follow-upBaseline sociodemographic characteristics of patients selected for follow-up

CharacteristicCharacteristic No depressionNo depression

nn¼300300

nn (%)(%)

Major depressionMajor depression

nn¼300300

nn (%)(%)

TotalTotal

nn¼600600

nn (%)(%)

GenderGender

FemaleFemale 155 (51.7)155 (51.7) 127 (42.3)127 (42.3) 282 (47.0)282 (47.0)

MaleMale 145 (48.3)145 (48.3) 173 (57.7)173 (57.7) 318 (53.0)318 (53.0)

Age group (years)Age group (years)

15^1915^19 74 (24.7)74 (24.7) 31 (10.3)31 (10.3) 105 (17.5)105 (17.5)

20^2920^29 94 (31.3)94 (31.3) 113 (37.7)113 (37.7) 207 (34.5)207 (34.5)

30^3930^39 84 (28.0)84 (28.0) 85 (28.3)85 (28.3) 169 (28.2)169 (28.2)

40^4940^49 48 (16.0)48 (16.0) 71 (23.7)71 (23.7) 119 (19.8)119 (19.8)

OccupationOccupation

FarmerFarmer 115 (38.3)115 (38.3) 128 (42.7)128 (42.7) 243 (40.5)243 (40.5)

HousewifeHousewife 86 (28.7)86 (28.7) 63 (21.0)63 (21.0) 149 (24.8)149 (24.8)

OtherOther11 99 (33.0)99 (33.0) 109 (36.3)109 (36.3) 208 (34.7)208 (34.7)

Monthly income (Birr/month)Monthly income (Birr/month)

NoneNone 83 (27.7)83 (27.7) 89 (29.7)89 (29.7) 172 (28.7)172 (28.7)

1^1001^100 163 (54.3)163 (54.3) 156 (52.0)156 (52.0) 319 (53.2)319 (53.2)

101^200101^200 41 (13.7)41 (13.7) 46 (15.3)46 (15.3) 87 (14.5)87 (14.5)

44201201 13 (4.3)13 (4.3) 9 (3.0)9 (3.0) 22 (3.7)22 (3.7)

Followed-up (%)Followed-up (%)

YesYes 213 (71.0)213 (71.0) 210 (70.0)210 (70.0) 423 (70.5)423 (70.5)

NoNo 87 (29.0)87 (29.0) 90 (30.0)90 (30.0) 177 (29.5)177 (29.5)

1. Includes student, daily labourers, government employee and small traders.1. Includes student, daily labourers, government employee and small traders.
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depression (depression (PP¼0.003). The partially re-0.003). The partially re-

covered group had significantly more dis-covered group had significantly more dis-

ability (ability (PP550.001) than the completely0.001) than the completely

recovered group in all domains ofrecovered group in all domains of

WHODAS–II except in self care and gettingWHODAS–II except in self care and getting

on with others, which were not statisticallyon with others, which were not statistically

significant.significant.

Use of health servicesUse of health services

Only 25 of those with no depressionOnly 25 of those with no depression

(12.2%), 20 of the completely recovered(12.2%), 20 of the completely recovered

(16.1%), 6 of the partially recovered(16.1%), 6 of the partially recovered

(22.2%) and 18 of those with persistent(22.2%) and 18 of those with persistent

depression (33.4%) had used healthdepression (33.4%) had used health

services of any kind in the 3 months beforeservices of any kind in the 3 months before

follow-up assessment (Table 2). Those withfollow-up assessment (Table 2). Those with

persistent major depression were morepersistent major depression were more

likely to have used services than thoselikely to have used services than those

who had recovered (prevalence ratio 1.94,who had recovered (prevalence ratio 1.94,

95% CI 1.16–3.24) and than those who95% CI 1.16–3.24) and than those who

were not depressed (prevalence ratio 2.73,were not depressed (prevalence ratio 2.73,

95% CI 1.61–4.63). The difference be-95% CI 1.61–4.63). The difference be-

tween the recovered and those with notween the recovered and those with no

depression was not statistically significantdepression was not statistically significant

(prevalence ratio 1.41, 95% CI 0.85–(prevalence ratio 1.41, 95% CI 0.85–

2.34). There was no significant difference2.34). There was no significant difference

between the group with persistent depres-between the group with persistent depres-

sion and the partially recovered groupsion and the partially recovered group

(prevalence ratio 1.50, 95% CI 0.67–3.34)(prevalence ratio 1.50, 95% CI 0.67–3.34)

or between the completely recovered andor between the completely recovered and

those with no depression (prevalence ratiothose with no depression (prevalence ratio

1.32, 95% CI 0.77–2.28).1.32, 95% CI 0.77–2.28).

Among participants with persistentAmong participants with persistent

major depression, 9 (16.7%) had usedmajor depression, 9 (16.7%) had used

government primary healthcare services, 5government primary healthcare services, 5

(9.3%) private healthcare, and 4 (7.4%)(9.3%) private healthcare, and 4 (7.4%)

traditional and religious healers. However,traditional and religious healers. However,

two-thirds had not used any service.two-thirds had not used any service.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We believe this to be the first population-We believe this to be the first population-

based study of the clinical outcome, impactbased study of the clinical outcome, impact

and patterns of help seeking associated withand patterns of help seeking associated with

depression in sub-Saharan Africa. Of thosedepression in sub-Saharan Africa. Of those

with major depression at baseline, 26% hadwith major depression at baseline, 26% had

this diagnosis at follow-up 2 to 4 yearsthis diagnosis at follow-up 2 to 4 years

later. This figure is similar to estimateslater. This figure is similar to estimates

from high-income countries (Sargeantfrom high-income countries (Sargeant etet

alal, 1990; Spijker, 1990; Spijker et alet al, 2001), although, 2001), although

very few of our group with depressionvery few of our group with depression

accessed any form of healthcare. Persistentaccessed any form of healthcare. Persistent

depression was associated with a greaterdepression was associated with a greater

likelihood of experiencing more than 15likelihood of experiencing more than 15

disability days in the month, higher disabil-disability days in the month, higher disabil-

ity scores and greater use of health servicesity scores and greater use of health services

compared with recovered from or absencecompared with recovered from or absence

of depression. Complete recovery from de-of depression. Complete recovery from de-

pression was associated with a pattern ofpression was associated with a pattern of

disability and health service use similar todisability and health service use similar to

absence of depression, whereas participantsabsence of depression, whereas participants

with residual subclinical symptoms re-with residual subclinical symptoms re-

sembled, in these respects, those withsembled, in these respects, those with

persistent major depression.persistent major depression.

This study does have some limitations.This study does have some limitations.

First, the baseline prevalence of majorFirst, the baseline prevalence of major

depression from the original populationdepression from the original population

survey (694 out of 56 441 or 1.2%) is lowersurvey (694 out of 56 441 or 1.2%) is lower

than in similar studies in high-incomethan in similar studies in high-income

countries. However, a similarly lowcountries. However, a similarly low

prevalence has also been reported in otherprevalence has also been reported in other

sub-Saharan African countries (Worldsub-Saharan African countries (World

Health Organization World Mental HealthHealth Organization World Mental Health

Survey Consortium, 2004). This findingSurvey Consortium, 2004). This finding

could reflect a limitation of CIDI perfor-could reflect a limitation of CIDI perfor-

mance in this part of the world, where theremance in this part of the world, where there

is much illiteracy; mental health constructsis much illiteracy; mental health constructs

and the phrases used to describe them mayand the phrases used to describe them may

not be well understood. There may ofnot be well understood. There may of

course be a genuinely low prevalence in thiscourse be a genuinely low prevalence in this

region where, although there is much eco-region where, although there is much eco-

nomic hardship, there is a strong and stablenomic hardship, there is a strong and stable

social structure. Second, our classifisocial structure. Second, our classificationcation

of outcome status was based onof outcome status was based on 12-12-

month prevalence estimated at a singlemonth prevalence estimated at a single

follow-up assessment, which may havefollow-up assessment, which may have

missed fluctuations in clinical state overmissed fluctuations in clinical state over

the whole follow-up period. Third, thethe whole follow-up period. Third, the

attrition rate was 30%. We felt that theattrition rate was 30%. We felt that the

response rate of 70% was acceptable,response rate of 70% was acceptable,

considering the time interval between initialconsidering the time interval between initial

assessment and follow-up and the difficultyassessment and follow-up and the difficulty

of home visits over a very large rural area.of home visits over a very large rural area.

Change of address was the main reasonChange of address was the main reason

for loss to follow-up, which was signifi-for loss to follow-up, which was signifi-

cantly higher among the young, the nevercantly higher among the young, the never

married, those with no income and thosemarried, those with no income and those

not from the major ethnic group in the dis-not from the major ethnic group in the dis-

trict; these participants may have been tem-trict; these participants may have been tem-

porary residents who came for work duringporary residents who came for work during

harvest periods and left in search of betterharvest periods and left in search of better

opportunities. The response rate and theopportunities. The response rate and the

reason for non-response were similar acrossreason for non-response were similar across

the study groups, but the likely effect ofthe study groups, but the likely effect of

non-response upon outcome is hard tonon-response upon outcome is hard to

predict. Those who migrate for work arepredict. Those who migrate for work are
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Table 2Table 2 WHODAS^II total and domain-specific scores by clinical outcome statusWHODAS^II total and domain-specific scores by clinical outcome status

Clinical outcome statusClinical outcome status Never depressedNever depressed

((nn¼205)205)

Mean, median (IQR)Mean, median (IQR)

Completely recoveredCompletely recovered

((nn¼124)124)

Mean, median (IQR)Mean, median (IQR)

Partially recoveredPartially recovered

((nn¼27)27)

Mean, median (IQR)Mean, median (IQR)

Persistently depressedPersistently depressed

((nn¼54)54)

Mean, median (IQR)Mean, median (IQR)

WHODAS^II domainWHODAS^II domain

UnderstandingUnderstanding 2.1, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)2.1, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 0.73, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)0.73, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 16.1, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)16.1, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 27.4, 20.0 (0.0^55.0)27.4, 20.0 (0.0^55.0)

MobilityMobility 2.4, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)2.4, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 2.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)2.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 24.3, 12.5 (0.0^43.8)24.3, 12.5 (0.0^43.8) 13.0, 0.0 (0.0^14.06)13.0, 0.0 (0.0^14.06)

Self-careSelf-care 0.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)0.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 0.2, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)0.2, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 0.7, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)0.7, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 6.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)6.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)

Getting on with othersGetting on with others 0.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)0.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 0.8, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)0.8, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 0.6, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)0.6, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 16.8, 0.0 (0.0^18.8)16.8, 0.0 (0.0^18.8)

Life activityLife activity 7.2, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)7.2, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 5.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)5.5, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 47.8, 50.0 (0.0^80.0)47.8, 50.0 (0.0^80.0) 40.6, 35.0 (0.0^90.0)40.6, 35.0 (0.0^90.0)

ParticipationParticipation 3.8, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)3.8, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 3.3, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)3.3, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 32.0, 35.0 (0.0^50.0)32.0, 35.0 (0.0^50.0) 37.9, 30.0 (0.0^66.3)37.9, 30.0 (0.0^66.3)

Total scoreTotal score 2.7, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)2.7, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 2.1, 0.0 (0.0^0.0)2.1, 0.0 (0.0^0.0) 20.5, 21.5 (7.6^21.7)20.5, 21.5 (7.6^21.7) 24.7, 19.6 (0.0^44.8)24.7, 19.6 (0.0^44.8)

Using healthcare provision (%)Using healthcare provision (%)

Government primary careGovernment primary care 6.36.3 8.98.9 7.47.4 16.716.7

Private healthcarePrivate healthcare 6.86.8 4.04.0 3.73.7 9.39.3

Traditional healerTraditional healer 0.50.5 4.04.0 11.111.1 7.47.4

Any health serviceAny health service 12.212.2 16.116.1 22.222.2 33.433.4

IQR, interquartile range;WHODAS^II,World Health Organization Disability Assessment Schedule.IQR, interquartile range;WHODAS^II,World Health Organization Disability Assessment Schedule.
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often relatively healthy. The variability inoften relatively healthy. The variability in

length of follow-up is also a limitation oflength of follow-up is also a limitation of

this study; however, its effect on outcomethis study; however, its effect on outcome

status was not found to be significant.status was not found to be significant.

Mortality was ascertained from closeMortality was ascertained from close

family members and community leaders,family members and community leaders,

as there was no record-keeping system inas there was no record-keeping system in

place. Of our sample, 8% could not beplace. Of our sample, 8% could not be

traced and key informants had notraced and key informants had no

knowledge of their vital status. This is aknowledge of their vital status. This is a

limitation, but there is little chance oflimitation, but there is little chance of

information bias, since the follow-up datainformation bias, since the follow-up data

collectors were masked to baseline groupcollectors were masked to baseline group

status. The observed mortality in the groupstatus. The observed mortality in the group

with major depression was more than 3.5with major depression was more than 3.5

times higher than expected from thetimes higher than expected from the

mortality of those with no depression, aftermortality of those with no depression, after

standardising for age and gender. This isstandardising for age and gender. This is

the first time, to our knowledge, that suchthe first time, to our knowledge, that such

a finding has been reported from a high-a finding has been reported from a high-

mortality, low-income country setting.mortality, low-income country setting.

Epidemiological research among olderEpidemiological research among older

people in the developed nations suggests apeople in the developed nations suggests a

consistent independent association betweenconsistent independent association between

depression and mortality (Penninxdepression and mortality (Penninx et alet al,,

1999; Abas1999; Abas et alet al, 2002). The strong associa-, 2002). The strong associa-

tion observed in the relatively youngtion observed in the relatively young

population studied here underlines thepopulation studied here underlines the

seriousness of major depression. Physicalseriousness of major depression. Physical

illness, unfortunately not measured directlyillness, unfortunately not measured directly

in this study, is an important covariatein this study, is an important covariate

likely to be associated with depression,likely to be associated with depression,

with complex bidirectional pathwayswith complex bidirectional pathways

(Prince, 1998). Thus, the high mortality(Prince, 1998). Thus, the high mortality

rate among individuals with depressionrate among individuals with depression

may be explained by physical comorbidity,may be explained by physical comorbidity,

suicide or accidental death; cause of deathsuicide or accidental death; cause of death

could not be estimated with sufficientcould not be estimated with sufficient

certainty to be incorporated in ourcertainty to be incorporated in our

analysis.analysis.

Major depression was strongly asso-Major depression was strongly asso-

ciated with disability. Nearly 50% of thoseciated with disability. Nearly 50% of those

with persistent depression at follow-up hadwith persistent depression at follow-up had

lost more than half of the days in thelost more than half of the days in the

previous month to disability (disabilityprevious month to disability (disability

days). This burden of disability is muchdays). This burden of disability is much

higher than in similar studies in high-higher than in similar studies in high-

income countries, perhaps because of theincome countries, perhaps because of the

chronicity of depression in this communitychronicity of depression in this community

where the accessibility of care is very low.where the accessibility of care is very low.

Such disability implies a major economicSuch disability implies a major economic

effect upon the family and the communityeffect upon the family and the community

at large. The completely recovered groupat large. The completely recovered group

had a similar disability status to those with-had a similar disability status to those with-

out depression indicating that spontaneousout depression indicating that spontaneous

clinical recovery is associated with con-clinical recovery is associated with con-

current good functional recovery. This iscurrent good functional recovery. This is

an encouraging indication that the intro-an encouraging indication that the intro-

duction of more effective and accessibleduction of more effective and accessible

care for those with major depression mightcare for those with major depression might

have an important practical and economichave an important practical and economic

impact. Our study supports findings fromimpact. Our study supports findings from

clinical settings in high-income countries,clinical settings in high-income countries,

that disability resolves with clinical symp-that disability resolves with clinical symp-

toms (Von Korfftoms (Von Korff et alet al, 1992; Simon, 1992; Simon et alet al,,

2000). A pattern of increments in psycho-2000). A pattern of increments in psycho-

social disability associated with differentsocial disability associated with different

levels of depression severity has beenlevels of depression severity has been

observed in studies of clinical populationsobserved in studies of clinical populations

in high-income countries (Ormelin high-income countries (Ormel et alet al,,

1993; Judd1993; Judd et alet al, 2000). However, in our, 2000). However, in our

study the partially recovered group showedstudy the partially recovered group showed

a similar disability status to the group witha similar disability status to the group with

persistent depression, even though they didpersistent depression, even though they did

not fulfil the diagnostic criteria for majornot fulfil the diagnostic criteria for major

depression.depression.

We observed low levels of healthWe observed low levels of health

service use, for both biomedical andservice use, for both biomedical and

traditional services, across the groupstraditional services, across the groups

studied. The main reason could be lack ofstudied. The main reason could be lack of

recognition of the seriousness of mentalrecognition of the seriousness of mental

illness and lack of understanding aboutillness and lack of understanding about

the potential benefit of consultation. Athe potential benefit of consultation. A

previous key informant case vignette studyprevious key informant case vignette study

in Ethiopia reported that depression wasin Ethiopia reported that depression was

regarded as the least serious mental dis-regarded as the least serious mental dis-

order with the lowest rank order inorder with the lowest rank order in

perceived frequency of occurrence (Alemperceived frequency of occurrence (Alem

et alet al, 1999). The cost of private biomedical, 1999). The cost of private biomedical

and traditional healer services is relativelyand traditional healer services is relatively

high, and the opportunity costs (time offhigh, and the opportunity costs (time off

work) associated with the use of govern-work) associated with the use of govern-

ment services may also be a deterrent.ment services may also be a deterrent.

Although the frequency of service use wasAlthough the frequency of service use was

generally about twice as high and amonggenerally about twice as high and among

those with persistent depression at follow-those with persistent depression at follow-

up compared with those who hadup compared with those who had

recovered, the large majority of those withrecovered, the large majority of those with

persistent major depression had notpersistent major depression had not

contacted any provider in the past 3 monthscontacted any provider in the past 3 months

despite the significant disability theydespite the significant disability they

experienced in the same period. Ourexperienced in the same period. Our

population-based study provides a differentpopulation-based study provides a different

perspective from that of previous researchperspective from that of previous research

in sub-Saharan Africa, which has tendedin sub-Saharan Africa, which has tended

to focus upon participants recruited into focus upon participants recruited in

primary care. Studies in Zimbabwe (Patelprimary care. Studies in Zimbabwe (Patel

et alet al, 1997) and Tanzania (Ngoma, 1997) and Tanzania (Ngoma et alet al,,

2003) have drawn attention to the high2003) have drawn attention to the high

prevalence of mental disorder in primaryprevalence of mental disorder in primary

care, particularly among attendees incare, particularly among attendees in

traditional healer clinics. However, ittraditional healer clinics. However, it

appears, at least in Butajira, that help seek-appears, at least in Butajira, that help seek-

ing is unusual in the community, even withing is unusual in the community, even with

serious and chronic depression. Traditionalserious and chronic depression. Traditional

healers are rarely consulted. The imperme-healers are rarely consulted. The imperme-

ability of the first filter between theability of the first filter between the

incidence of the condition in theincidence of the condition in the

community and seeking help is therefore acommunity and seeking help is therefore a

key issue that should be addressed. Muchkey issue that should be addressed. Much

more information is needed regarding themore information is needed regarding the

characteristics, beliefs, knowledge and ill-characteristics, beliefs, knowledge and ill-

ness attributes of those who are and thoseness attributes of those who are and those

who are not inclined to seek help. Thewho are not inclined to seek help. The

current study suggests that a considerablecurrent study suggests that a considerable

burden of mortality, disability and unmetburden of mortality, disability and unmet

need is associated with major depression.need is associated with major depression.

Future research needs to make moreFuture research needs to make more

apparent the important links betweenapparent the important links between

existing health priorities and mentalexisting health priorities and mental

disorders.disorders.
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